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Frank Riley

The Chestatee/
Chattahoochee RC&D Council
is pleased to announce that it
has hired Frank M. Riley, Jr,
of Hiawassee as its executive
director. Frank comes to the
Council with an extensive
b a c k g r o u n d i n f o r e s t r y,
management, agriculture, and
small business.
The RC&D looks forward
to utilizing his skills as they
complete existing projects and
implement new ones in an effort
to fulfill their mission statement
which is: “To assist individuals
and communities in utilizing and
protecting our natural resources
while improving the economy,
environment and quality of
life.”
The Chestatee
Chattahoochee RC&D Council
is based in Demorest, Ga and
covers 13 counties in Northeast
Georgia.

...

Happy Birthday
Herald

Harold West
T h e To w n s C o u n t y
Herald turns 84 years old this
week.
The first Towns County
Herald, all six pages, was
published on Nov. 8, 1928 as
the county’s legal organ under
founding Editor and Publisher
L.P. Cross.
A year’s subscription
cost $1.25. A three-month
subscription – no longer
available – was 50 cents, which
today is the cost of one paper.
The first subscription
was sold to a local man named
Franks and the paper sold
almost 500 subscriptions the
first year.
The newspaper was
purchased by Harold and
Wanda West in February
1965.
In his introduction as
the new publisher, Harold
West wrote, “In these sad
and troubled times, much
of the world is filled with
hate, frustration, fear, and
violence.
“We believe that it is
especially important that
communities such as ours
labor for greater possible
understanding and good
relationships.”
The newspaper is owned
today by Harold West’s son,
Kenneth West.

By Joe Collins
Towns County Herald
Staff Writer
Macon - They’ll soon
be raising a state championship
banner in the Bill P. Kendall
Gymnasium.
Actually, make that two.
The uber talented Towns
County Lady Indians’ Cross
Country team went to Macon
with one goal in mind, bring a
state championship back home
to Hiawassee.
They did in style as junior Ansley Vardeman, junior
Caitlin Sheffield, sophomore
Sierra Nichols and junior Taylor Vardeman finished among
the Top 6 runners.
Ansley Vardeman was
the first to cross the finish line
in a time of 21:34.37, almost
a minute ahead of Georgia
Military College’s Elizabeth
Savage.
Sheffield finished third,
Nichols finished fourth, and
Taylor Vardeman finished sixth.

The next Lady Indian to cross,
sophomore Karlie Albach, finished in 16th.
The Lady Indians blistered the course at Georgia
Industrial Children’s Home
to take the first Public School
Cross Country Championship
in Class A since the Georgia
High School Association divided the titles between public
and private schools.
Vardeman anchored her
team to the title and claimed the
individual champion’s crown
with a time of 21:34.37.
She was just as humble
as she was when she captured
the Area 4-A individual title.
“This is great,” she said.
“It’s all so great. I am so proud
of our team and I am proud for
Head Coach Jeannie Ledford
and I am so happy for senior
Bradley Smith (finished seventh overall in the boys championship meet).”
Smith earned his spot
at the State Meet with a third
place overall finish at the Area

The 2012 Class A State Champion Cross Country Team, the Towns County Lady Indians. Photo/Joe Collins
“It’s hard to believe that her teammates started out in
Meet in Athens on Oct. 25. He
ran as an individual and held his this is his first year when you the middle of the pack and she
own as he finished strong and look at how well he has done,” had to fight her way down the
placed seventh overall in the Coach Ledford said. “He is a opening hill, with dew on the
state with a time of 18:48.34. very talented runner and his grass, and try not to fall to gain
This was Smith’s first record for the season against a good place in the pack.
She is living proof that
year competing in Cross Coun- the teams we raced is really
try and he made his family good.”
Ansley Vardeman and See Cross Country, page 12
proud.

Incumbents rule; Coroner’s race too close Mercy,
it’s Percy

By Libby Shook
Towns County Herald
libby.tcherald@windstream.net

A handful of outstanding
provisional ballots could be the
deciding factor in the Towns
County Coroner’s race.
Incumbent Democrat
Ricky Mathis leads the Coroner’s race by 16 votes over political newcomer Tashina Eller
at press time.
With approximately 60
provisional ballots outstanding,
that is the closest race of the
2012 General Election in Towns
County.
In other races, Incumbent
Commissioner Bill Kendall and
Incumbent Sheriff Chris Clinton
will serve another four years.
Probate Judge David Rogers
and Clerk of Court Cecil Dye
ran unopposed and will continue
in their current posts for another
four years.
The results of those outstanding provisional ballots
could impact the race between
Incumbent Tax Commissioner
Bruce Rogers and challenger
Bill Kuykendall.
Rogers defeated Kuykendall by 66 votes at the end of
the Election Night. However, the
provisional ballots could bring
the race within the required
amount for a recount. Recounts
occur when the candidates are 1
percent or less apart. Rogers is
leading 50.54 percent to Kuykendall’s 49.46 percent.
According to Elections
Superintendent Jonni Marie
Shook those outstanding provisionals will not be verified
and tabulated before Thursday
or Friday.
Incumbent State House
District 8 State Rep. Stephen Allison returns to office. Allison, a
Blairsville Republican, soundly
defeated Democrat Jana Hill, of
Rabun County. Allison claimed

The Towns County elections were decided mostly during
Early Voting. Election Day voting kept some races close.
Photo/Lowell Nicholson
18,699 votes, or 72.50 percent publican Kuykendall’s 3,004
in Towns, Union and Rabun votes, or 49.42 percent.
Mathis claimed 2,963
counties.
The controversial Char- votes to Eller’s 2,947 votes.
In the 9th District Conter School Amendment passed
3,204, or 56.53 percent to 2,464, gressional race, Doug Collins
or 43.47 percent. Amendment II easily won Towns County, and
passed 3,342, or 62.02 percent, was easily elected within the
district.
to 2,047, or 37.98 percent.
In the two Public Service
Commissioner Kendall
returns with a sound defeat over Commission seats, Incumbent
Republican Steven Gerdes. Ken- Chuck Eaton and Incumbent
dall claimed victory with 3,575 Stan Wise, both Republicans,
votes, or 58.98 percent, over were walk away winners.
Mitt Romney soundly deGerdes’ 2,486 votes, or 41.02
percent. More than 81 percent of feated President Barack Obama
Towns County’s registered vot- by 3,569 votes in Towns County,
ers turned out for this election. as well as in the state of Georgia.
Sheriff Clinton road a Much of the rest of the country
strong wave of support to vic- didn’t see things that way.
After 11 p.m. Romney
tory over his Democratic opponent Daren Osborn. Clinton conceded to President Obama,
claimed 72.36 percent of the as Barack Obama remains the
vote, for 4,434 votes to Osborn’s 44th President of the United
States with 301 electoral votes
1,694 votes.
Clinton thanked his fami- to Romney’s 203.
The turnout for the Presily, supporters and Towns County
voters, naming them as the keys dential Election year was huge,
with more than 81 percent of loto a successful campaign.
Rogers collected 3,070 cals casting ballots. Much of that
votes, or 50.54 percent to Re- was covered in early voting.

Hiawassee Precinct Poll
Manager Patti Bransford reported that they as of 8:45 a.m.
there had only been about 45
folks come in to vote and there
had been no lines to speak of.
There were only approximately 350 total voters at the
Hiawassee Precinct by the end
of the evening.
Towns County Schools
were closed for students as
voters of the Macedonia Precinct used TCHS as a voting
precinct.
Stephen Turner of Hiawassee was a first time voter
in Towns County. He moved to
Hiawassee from Gainesville in
August. He voted at the Macedonia Precinct on Tuesday.
“Voting was wonderful
and the folks were very accommodating. It was an easy process
and I am proud to be voting the
the Towns County election,”
he said.
Dan Thomas was another
first time voter in Towns County.
“It was as simple as ABC,”
said Thomas. Thomas moved
to Towns County from Clayton
County and now resides on Bugscuffle Road in Hiawassee.
Regardless of how they
were voting or which precinct
they were voting at, the general
consensus of voters was that everyone working in the precincts
were very polite and friendly
and made the voting process a
pleasant experience.
Lines moved quickly and
there were no technical difficulties reported at any of the
precincts.
Shook and all the staff
who assisted in the Towns
County voting process during
the Election process are to be
commended for their professionalism and courtesy to the voters
who turned out to exercise their
right to vote and to let their
voices be heard.

By Libby Shook
Towns County Herald
libby.tcherald@windstream.net

Anderson Music Hall
was alive with the soulful
and electrifying sounds of the
legendary Percy Sledge as he
sang, wiggled, and danced his
way into the hearts of about
1,500 people who turned out
to hear him sing his oldies, but
goodies.
The Seventy-one years
young Sledge performed with
great passion as he opened with
some of his most famous and
well-known songs including
Sunshine, Cover Me, Take Time
to Know Her, and many other
classic Sledge favorites.
Fans sang along with
the familiar songs, waved
their arms in the air, danced
at their seats, and swooned
and crooned with the beloved
and ever-popular Rhythm and
Blues singer.
Fans flocked to the stage
area to snap a photo with their
cameras and cell phones.
“It’s very good to be here
in Hiawassee tonight. I love
ya’ll from the bottom of my
heart and I want to thank God

See Percy, page 12

Percy Sledge

Kendall: Mountain Protection Act will be enforced BOE proposes tax increase
Special to Towns County Herald
tcherald@windstream.net

By Libby Shook
Towns County Herald
libby.tcherald@windstream.net
A proposed logging operation in the Jones Gap Road
community must file an application with the county government as well as purchase
a $1 million insurance policy
protecting the county road and
follow Best Management Practices to prevent erosion.
Towns County Sole Commissioner Bill Kendall said it
was a must that the Mountain
Protection Act be enforced in
the logging of 270-plus acres
in the close-knit community of
more than 200 people.
Kendall and the Towns
County Planning Commission
addressed concerns about the
logging operation on Jones Gap
Road in rural Towns County
last week with members of
the Bald Mountain Park Homeowners Association.
They also heard comments from Scofield Timber
Co., who is contracted with
property owner Sheila Donehoo of Cherokee County to
remove logs from 270-plus
acres on Jones Gap Road in
Towns County.
County Attorney Rob
Kiker, as well the property
owner, Donehoo, also attended

Commissioner Bill Kendall assures residents of the Jones
Gap Road community that before any logging is done, the
Mountain Protection Act will be enforced.
the meeting.
never had to make application
Homeowners’ Associa- before.”
tion members are concerned
Kiker also informed Scothat the logging operation on field Timber and homeowners
the one-lane Jones Gap Road that this includes “all land
will disrupt life in their com- 2,200 feet or more above sea
munity.
level, that has a percentage
Kiker, speaking on behalf slope of 25 percent or greater
of Towns County, told Scofield for at least 500 feet horizontalrepresentatives and residents ly, and shall include the crests,
that a according to the Moun- summits, and ridge tops which
tain Protection Act, an applica- lie at elevations higher than any
tion would have to be filed with such area.”
the county to include a plan of
Kiker went on to read
reforestation developed by a from the Mountain Protection
registered forester.
Standards, Sections 3, saying,
Scofield owner, Jay Bear, “Proposed land disturbing
said, “We have been exempted
See Logging page 12
from most counties and have

The Towns County Board
of Education has proposed a
.936 mill increase for 2013, the
Board of Education announced
Monday night.
The board met Monday
night to approve advertisement
of the Five-Year Tax Digest and
to post announcements regarding millage rate hearings over
the next two weeks.
Towns County Schools
Superintendent Melissa Williams, said the proposed increase in millage is to offset
state budget shortfalls, shortfalls in the local tax digest,
and a decline in local sales tax
revenue.
The proposed budget for
the fiscal year 2013 is $11.4
million. Several steps were taken to cut expenses that included
cutting 10 positions, increased
class sizes at all grade and program levels, using existing staff
to fill vacancies created through
retirement, changed program
offerings to increase state funding opportunities, continue to
operate on a reduced calendar,
and decreased select benefit
options for employees.
Preliminary estimates
show these steps saved
the school system around
$500,000.

Melissa Williams
A shortfall of revenues
combined with increased financial burdens imposed by
state cutbacks, increased Local
Fair Share obligations and mandated salary requirements have
impacted the 2013 millage rate
proposed by the BOE.
State funding has decreased $944,741 in the last five
years. An additional $161,000
was cut in 2013 funds. Rising
insurance costs for non-certified employees has increased
$158,000 for FY2013. Teacher
Retirement System obligations
shouldered by the system are up
$75,000 this year alone.
See BOE page 12
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